
EACH OTHER FOR ESCAPE 

Ami Meanwhile Deputy D^fhes Into Iowa in Pursuit ol 
Prisoner on “Tip” From Woman, Nobody in Sheriff’s 

Office Knows; Taxpayers Pay for His Ride; 
County Officers Unworried. 
_ 

* 

POLICE NOT NOTIFIED OF ESCAPE; COUNTY BLUNDER, THEY SAY 
Barton Edwards, penitentiary prisoner, who escaped from jail Tuesday 

with $3no given him by another prisoner to buy the latter’s freedom, is 
still at large— 

Sheriff Endres and Jailer J. Q, Sherry pass the buck as to who Is 
to blame for the escape- 

County Attorney Henry Beal declares he can do nothing in way of 
Investigation unless a complaint Is filed- 

County Commissioner Unitt declares "something ought to be done” 
-but what- 

Nobody knows- 
"In the Meantime.’* 

And in the meantime Larry Flynn, 
the only one who knows the name 
and address of the woman declared 
by Endres to have given his office 
the "tip” that Edwards fled to Ames, 
la., is somewhere in Iowa. 

"Until he returns I will not know 
the name of the woman,” declared 
EndreS Friday morning: 

Jailer Sherry was reported confined 
to his quarters in the jail at the 
court house ill. His deputies know 
nothing about the case except that 
the prisoner is gone, they say. 

In the meantime it has come to 

Here’s Another 
Story of the escape of another 

county prisoner from the county 
hospital became known at noon tn- 
hospitnl became known at noon Fri- 
Kimball arrested H. C. Werimnont, 
314 South Twenty-sixth street, on 
a warrant from Washington, I). 
t\, where he was indicted for em- 
bezzlement. 

Seven months ago he was ar- 
rested in Omaha charged with for- 
gery. He was placed in county 
jail, and trial of Iris case was post- 
poned several times. Finally he 
became ill and was removed to 
county hospital. The hospital, ac- 

cording to Carey Ford, special in- 
vestigator for the county attor- 
ney’s office, received no orders to 
hold the man. He recovered and 
walked out of the hospital. 

light that one of the trustys also 
having the liberty of the building is 
"Singing Mike” La Porte, serving 
time for manslaughter after trial for 
murder. He drives the jail elevator. 

Escaped Three Days Ago. 
Edwards escaped from the county 

Jail Tuesday noon. 

Omaha police were advised of the 
escape for the first time when they 
read of it in the newspapers Friday 
morning. 

Every detective in Omaha knows 
Edwards. He was arrested here In 
November. 1922, on a charge of for- 
gery, preferred hy the Scott Bury 
Packard company, his employers. 

"If the police department had been 
notified immediately, Edwards never 

would have reached Ames, la., his 
first stopping point,” declared Inspec- 
tor of Police Jack Pszanowskl this 

Still Another. 
John Lynch, sentenced to SO 

day* in jail on a charge of petty 
larceny in municipal court this 
morning, escaped while being 
taken to county jail. 

He was arrested on the larceny 
charge by I^arry Flynn, special 
officer for the Brandeis store. 

He broke from the officers and 
fled while on his way to the court 
house. He evaded pursuit. 

morning. ‘‘It looks to me like the 
county's blunder.” 

Endre* Blames Sherry. 
Edwards, who was a trusty at the 

county Jail, made so by Jailor Joe 

Sherry In spite of the fact that he was 

a penitentiary prisoner, effected his 
flight through trickery. 

He told Nick Pasovlh, another 

^trusty, he could “spring” him, so that 
he might spend Christmas with his 
wife and children, for »800i Dasovlh 
caused is home to be mortgaged for 

*n00 and turned the money over to 
Edwards. That was about Tuesday 
noon. It was the last anyone saw of 
Edwards. At last reports, he was 

passing through Des Moines, la., sev- 

eral laps ahead of Deputy Sheriff 

Larry Flynn, sent In pursuit, the 

county paying his bills. 
Sheriff Mike Endres blamed Jailer 

Joe Sherry for Edwards’ escape, de- 
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daring that a man serving a peniten- 
tiary sentence should not have been 
made a trusty. Sheriff Endres did 
not say why the information of 
Edwards’ escape was supressed. 

Jailer Sherry, on the other hand, 
passed the buck right back to Sheriff 
Endres. 

Sherry Explains. 
Jailer Sherry was ill at his home 

this morning. Over the phone he 
said that when he was first commit- 
ted to jail Edwards was placed in 
the tiers, but that later his health 
failed and that at the request of 
several persons. Including Sheriff En 
dres, he made him a trusty. 

At the time of his escape Edwards 
was working with another prisoner 
in the basement of the court house. 

“I’m going upstairs,’’ he told the 
other man. He went to the Union 
station. 

He made an application for parole, 
which was to have been heard in 
February. 

Trusty for Year. 
Edwards had been a trusty for 

more than a year, the sheriff said. 
He met Dasovih while the two work- 
ed in the jail laundry. Edwards often 
was sent on errands. Soon after the 
discovery that he had gone, the au- 
thorities questioned a woman who had 
visited him frequently. She told the 
officers he had been to her home, but 
said he had to go right back to the 
Jail. Endres doesn't even know who 
she Is. he said. They traced him to 
the union station ahd from there to 
Ames, la., thence to Lies Moines. 

Edwards, who has a wife and three 
children in Hastings, was convicted 
more than a year ago. He was ap- 
prehended in a small town near Gal- 
veston, Tex., after a spectacular 
flight from Omaha after he tl said 
to have married another girl and to 
have spent several hundred dollars 
belonging to her. 

The news of Edward's departure 
was a bigger blow to Dasovih than 
it was to the officers. Instead of 
spending Christmas at home with his 
wife and children, he will be at his 
regular place at Jailer Sherry’s din- 
ner table and the day will be globmier 
than ever with the mortgage against 
the home, coupled with all the rest 
of his misfortunes. 

A fiood lesson. 
Sheriff Kndrea this morning said 

he did not know whether Jailer 
Sherry will he punished for permit- 
ting a prisoner to escape or not. 

"It's a serious thing, but I think 
it’s a good lesson for Sherry," he 
said. 

Asked concerning several other 
penitentiary prisoners serving as 
trusties and permitted to leave the 
Jail in connection with their work. 
Sheriff Entires declared that they 
were model prisoners. 

One of them Is Ralph Bonacd, 
sentenced to the penitentiary after 
he attacked his wife with an ax. 

“Not • Serious Thing.” 
“It’s not a serious thing," said the 

sheriff, laughing. 
Other trusties sentenced to the 

penitentiary are Ollle Mortensen, 
who pleaded guilty to the slaying 
of his wife and was given a 10-year 
sentence; Alex Davis, sentenced for 
auto theft, and "Singing Mike” La 
I’orte, sentenced a year ago for the 
slaying of his sweetheart. 

"La Portels a model prisoner, too,” 
the sheriff said. “When we tell him 
to sit down he sits down, and when 
we tell him to stand up, he stands 
up." 

Edwards Is the third prisoner to es- 

cape from the county Jail during the 
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Here’s Man Wha Fooled 
’Em All at County Jail 

Itarton Edwards. 
-- 

first year of Sheriff Endres’ term in 
office. Two prisoners have escaped 
from the county hospital during the 
same period. 

"Outrage,” Say* Unitt. 
County Commissioner Charles Unitt 

declared this morning that some ac- 

tion should be taken in connection 
with the escape. 

“It's an outrage for the sheriff of a 

county the size of Douglas county to 
permit long termers to be trusties,” 
he said. 

Sheriff Endres admitted he had no 

knowledge bf the provisions of Sec- 
tion 9716 of the Nebraska statutes, 
fixing a fine of not more than $500 or 

imprisonment for not more than 10 

years for any sheriff, coroner or 

jailer in custody of a prisoner 
charged with or convicted of an of- 
fense made punishable by statute, 
who voluntarily permits the prisoner 
to escape. 

County Attorney Beal said he will 
take no action unless complaint is 
filed hy some citizen of Douglas 
county. 

Would Have Been No Use. 
Commenting on his failure to re- 

port the prisoner's escape to police, 
the sheriff said, "We got a tip right 
away, and found out he had left 
town, so it would have been no use. 

We sent a man after him.” 
He exhibited a note, written by 

Sherry, reporting the escape of the 

prisoner. The note was dated Decem- 
ber 19: 

"It grieves me indeed to Inform 
you that one of my prisoners. Bar- 
ton Edwards of Hastings, Neb., 
whom I was using as a trusty 
around the jail, ran away after 
securing some money from another 
prisoner working with him,” the 
note reads. 

"I took this man out of the tiers 
after being confined almoat a year, 
and whoee health was failing, after 
receiving letters from the sheriff 
and county attorney at Hastings, 
and also frorfi Judge Leslie, stating 
that in their opinion he was O. K. 

“He was a model trusty and has 
a ^vife and three small children. He 
_x.__—t— ~~ rcr 

fooled me and all the others around 
the jail. 

"Hoping we will be able to run 

him down, I remain, 
"Yours truly, 

(Signed) "J. G. SHERRY.” -% 
At the time of his arrest on the 

forgery charge Edwarsd told police 
a wierd story of wine, women and 
song—and funny little white pills. 

He said he went on a party with 
several women and some other men, 
and that when he complained of a 

headache one of the men gave him 
some little white pills. 

"That was the last I remember 
until I woke up In Dallas, Tex.,” he 
said. "There I found myself with 
this pretty Httle woman, garbed in an 

expensive fur coat. I was surprised, 
and she asked: ‘Why, (don’t you re- 

member me? Don't you remember 
our wedding?’ 

"I grasped her by the shoulders 
and pleaded with her to tell ms all 
about it. She did. I don't remember 
going through it all. I sent the girl 
home.” 

Shortly afterward he was arrested 
and returned to Omaha on the forgery 
charge. 

Brothers of Fremont 
Man to Share Estate 

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 21.—Two pov- 
erty stricken brothers in Germany, 
Frederick and Heinrich W&hlers, 
brothers of John Wohlers, Scribner 
farmer and recluse, who dropped 
dead last spring, will have much to 
be grateful for this Christmas, when 
$1,835.03 and 80 acres of Dodge coun- 

ty farm land, their dead brother’s es- 

tate, falls into their hands by a 

decree in county court. County At- 
torney John Gumb today announced 
the money now is en route to the 
brothers. 

Wahlers, a bachelor, living alone 
on his farm near Scribner, was found 
dead in the yard near his home. He 
left no will and no relatives claimed 
the body. County Attorney Gumb was 

appointed administrator. Investiga- 
tion revealed two brother* residing 
in Germany. 

In addition to $900 each, the broth- 
ers will receive the money that is 
derived from the sale of 80 acres of 
land. As aliens, they are unable to 

take possession of the property. At- 
torney J. C. Cook of Fremont was 

appointed to look after their inter- 
ests by the German consul. The 
fhrm will foe sold by the state. 

E. H. Gifford, Former 
Representative, Dies 

Pawnee City, Neb., Dec. 21.—Form- 
er Representative Earnest H. Gifford 
of Ia>wlston died at his home near 

there, following an Illness of several 
months. 

Mr. Gifford was a representative 
from Pawnee county to the legisla- 
ture during the terms 1919 and 1920 
and 1921. Last winter he was elected 
director of the first district of the 
Farmers' Educational and Coopera- 
tive State union and was serving In 
that capacity at the time of death. 
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Listen to Two Splendid Orchestras | 
In the Brandeis Restaurants jj 

Ttalian Renaissance Room *! 

Prince Lei Lani | Noted Hawaiian Serenaden t\ 
Including ;» 

Seven Instrumentalist#, Singer* i 
___Dancer* _ _y !>j 

and Arthur Randall's Royal !> 
Orchestra 

rRINCB LBI LANI and his >! 
serenadera are the famous 
Hawaiian Victor artist* and ;i 
makers of other phonograph •> 
records. !i; Coroe and spend an evening !> 
and. dine and listen to these $ 
master musicians. if 
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YOUTHFUL FOLLIES gJZk" 
Joyously Typlfias tha Spirit ot Youth 

Eddie Cole A 24 Dance-Mar Girl: 
I ndia*' 2Rc Bargain Mat., 2: IK WV. Hava 
GRAND HOLIDAY MAI XMAS, P M 

rtEIGMflORHUOD THEATERS 
GRAND ldili and liinnry 

THOMAS MEIGHAN in 
'THE MAN WHO SAW TOMORROW" 

d 

In February, 191*1, he was chosen 
president of the American Polled 

Hereford Breeders' association as it» 
second president. 

His wife, two sons, five daughters, 
ills mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gifford of 

Denver. Colo., and three sister* and 

one brother survive. 

STORE HOURS 
Grocery and Market Open 7:30 
All Othei* Depts. Open 10 A. M. 
Entire Store Open Eves. Till 9 

The Whole Store Ready to Serve You 
\ 

Time to Act! 

2 DAYS 
LEFT 

Saturday, Monday 

Hour Sales 7 to 8 P. M. 
Room slit Rail 

also 9x13 hear? Kimlrn 
Vfltft and Axmlnxter »(>, 
in all wanted coloring* and 

pattern*; value* to $60 00, 
special at.S37.50 

• 1.00 Snteen Prlneeas Slip* 
79t 

50 dozen princes* slips In 
purple, emerald, flesh, 
light blue and white; sizes 
to 44; regular $1.00 qual- 
ity. Annex.... .790 

Girls' and Misses’ All ffMl 

Sweaters, from 14 to 4# 
size; black and eight dif- 
ferent colors; regular $1 ♦* 
quality. Annex.99<! 

Men’s Trousers 
Men’s Cordnroy trousers' 
strongly sewea of goo< 
substantial corduroy. Reg- 
ular S3.50 values. 81.9f- 

All Mlk Crepe and Broad 
elolh for shirts and paja- 
mas: regular S3 23 value*; 
special at.81.0(3 

Hosiery 
Purr Silk Hoar 

Women'* extra fine 

?:rade pure silk, full- 
ashioned Hose. In 

all the newest 
shades. *2.50 values^ 
« .*2.00 

Pore Silk Hoar 
Women's Pure Silk 
with fashioned bark. 
First quality, all 
wanted colors. *1.50 
values .95C 

Sport Wool Hose 
Women's sport wool 
silk and wool, also 
pur* silk. Featured 
specially at BSC 

Main Floor. 

Clocks for Gifts 

Mahogany case, one day time, guaranteed 
movement. Tambour style. Two styles to 
select from. One day only; special,*2.75 

Main Floor. 

Shoes for Gifts 

.(fen’s, women's and children's wool felt, 
ribbon trimmed, padded sole slippers; 
packed In holl/ boxes; very QK« 
special at, per pair. «/OL 
Men's leather slippers; turn soles; 
Everett Opera, Romeo; per pair— 

$1.98 $2.95 $3.95 
For Slot her'* comfort, a pair of (trover 
Shoe*. Soft shoes for tender feet; pair— 

$4.00” $10.00 
Martha Washington; very QQ Q{T special at. per pair. JpQ.oO 

Children’s Sheet fer Chrlelmee 
Children's patent red top bools, fits QO 
Sites I to I; per pair........ 
Sites > to IX. Very special, QJT 
P«r P»lr. O^ea/U 
Boys' aboea; strong wear; all A " 
solid leather; sites 19 to 13 ... 

Slaea 1 to 9. Very specially 1 nl QQ priced at. per pair.. 
Ked, green, gray, brown, tan; fawn 
top. Sixes 4 to I. Very rpe- red d Q 
clal at, per pair. tP-Lal*? 
1.009 pairs Boys' hl-cut boots, ipfl Ofl 
Sixes 10 to 3. Very special.. jPey.tJJ/ 
Special. SOO paira of 5 and T Skinner 
Satin pumps. All sites. 4 to g. jeej ap 
Twelve different styles; pair, JjOeeft) 
Special factory price. 40# par* nn-n's 
welt sole shoes; rubber heels. flJO OK Specially priced at, per pair-en0,a/D 

Handkerchiefs 
Lad I**' fancy boxed 
handkerchiefs, 3 in 
box. at box ... 50« 
Men's all linen hand- 
kerchlefs. fancy 
stripes each 35 C 
Ladies' all linen 
handkerchiefs, hand 
made, embroidered 
corners, each ,.35£ 
Kiddies' week day 
handkerchiefs. 7 in 
ho* .50^ 
Men’s hand-made 
pongee handker- 
chiefs. *ach 31.00 
Men's all linen initial 
handkerchiefs, hand- 
embroidered. Khc 

IA11 linen hand made handkerchief*. oOf 
Main Floor. 

I Gloves j 
2-clasp White Kid, 
13.00 values SI.39 

13.30 French Kid In 

tan, mode, white and 
gray, special .SI,98 
Misses' brushed wool 
Skating Gauntlets 
it .75* 
French Kid Gaunt- 
lets, with rtrap wrist 
at .S3.49 
I, a d I e s' Brushed 
Wool Gauntlets, at 
pair .*1.00 

Main Floor. 

Corduroy Robes 
$3.98 

Plain color* and 
fancy corduroy, 
full lengths or 
breakfast coat 
style. Finished 
with stitched col- 
lar. belt and 
pockets. Sixe*. 
small, medium 
and large. 

Pantalette 
Bloomers 

* 

: 
Women * pant* 
1 • 11 e or long 
bloomer*, mad* or 
fta* mum Colors 
nary, black, green 
and blue. 32 to 38 
lengths. 

Second Floor 

\ Brushed Wool Scarfs 
100 brushed wool 

scarfs; 2 yards 
long; plain, nov- 

elty and pretty 
V color comblna- 

l lions; an ideal 
suggestion for 
Christmas, at— 

$2.98 
Second Floor. 

Leather Goods 
A special line of 

novelty leather bags 
in seal, beaver, calf 
and Morroco 84.98 
Jane Cowl Boxes 
*t .82.98 
;3.a0 and *4.00 as- 
orted bags 82.98 
traveling pads at 
alf price— 

*1.50 pads at 75£ 
*3.00 pads. SI.50 

Main Fluor. 

Percolators 
“Near Kter"* 

Percolator 
6 cups, artistic 
shape. attractive 
protect ed handle. 
Regular price *5.75. 
Very special S4.25 

Grecian Electric 
l rn Percolator 

9 cups, constructed 
throughout of cop- 
per with nickel 
plate finish. Guaran- 
teed. Complete with 

cord. Regular *26.50; special. UU 
Downstairs* 

For Baby- 
Ten Gift ^Suggestions 

Choice 00 
for _|_— 

Dainty thing* to wear; things for baby's 
comfort; splendid choice for baby's gift. 
Infants’ sacijues; pick or Cl AH 
blue trimmed; very special at, vl*vU 
Wool Legglns; red, Un or Cl ATI 
white; special at. tJItVU 
Baby helmets; lac* trimmed; Cl A A 
very special at. tPl.W 
Panty Dresses in ginghams Cl AA 
or percales; sizes 2 to 6, at.... 

Baby moccasions: pink and Cl AA 
blue trimmed; special at- 

Infants’ hot water bottles; Cl AA 
hand-painted, for only.t?i»W | 
Baby book; hand-painted; Cl AA 
very special at.2. sJJl.W j 
Rompers or creepbrs; special; Cl AA j 
per garment, only. 1 *VFvr 

Baby dresses; fine nainsook; Cl A A 
sizes 0 to 1 year, at.t?l»vrv» 
Infants' soft sole shoes in Cl AA 
black, white or brown: pair-«? livw 

Second 1 loor. 

Radio 
Jtarraln 
Table 

Specials 
Aerial Wire— 

69c 
Insulators— 

6c 
Rndlon Dials— 

19c 
Non-Skid 

Crystal*; 2 for— 

25c 
Crystal 

Detectors — 

45c 
$1.00 Switch Set*. 

25c 
$1.00 Rheostats— 

48c 
Pannels— 

Square Inch— 

lie 
43 Plate Con- 

densers 

$2.00 
II-Plato Con- 

densers — 

$1.30 
Varloeouplers 

$1.00 
Variometer* 

*i.or» 
(letieral Infer* 
ma I Ion t ree. 

l Poultry for 
f Christinas 4 

* 
Dinner 

W#’vi prepared to sell 
the greatest quantity 
and the highear qual- 
lt> of Turkeys. Geese. 
Duck* and Chicken* oh* 
tainahle in the country. 
The l ow i nth I'rlee# 
and eirellrMce of qual- 
ify will again demon- 
strate our great mar- 

ket leadership la Oea- 
ha. 

Pre-Holiday Sales of Goods Eatables 
Market Sales Saturday 

Choice Tub Creamer) 
Butter; per lb.... 47* 
F«a; per doz-26* 
Peanut Butter; 2 lbs 
for only_ .35* 
Wll Plcklea; doz, 15* 
Fancy Wisconsin Full 
Cream Cheese... 28* 
Phoenix American I-oaf; 
Cheese; per lb.. 35* 
Phoenix Pimento Lz>af | 
Cheese; per lb., 3S* 
Heinz Plumb Pudding : 

15-ounce size.... 40* 
Heinz Mince Meat; S-lb. 
size for. ... so*; 

Tropic Nut Oleomarg- 
Ine: per lb.18^ 
Fresh Dressed Young 
Hens or Spring Chick- 
en; per lb.234f 
Fancy Steer Rolled Rib 
Roast; per lb.. 22'tf 
Fancy Steer Shoulder 
Roast; per lb.,131*^ 
Small Pig Fork Loin 
Roast; lb. 
Choice Milk Vtal 
Roast; special; lb.— 

12W* 15<» 
Small Lean Pork Roast, 
per lb.11H^ 

3 cans Danish Milk. 20^ 
t>.!| (her 3 In a easterner.) 

Quart Jar fancy Queen Olives; 
special at. r»0<* 

Murdocks 12-oz. Salad Dieas- 
ing; very special at. 35( 

If? Jar Preserved Figs H44<* 
14-o*. jar Sweet Pickles 24)f* 
2-lh. can Plum Pudding. ttSc 
Hr J am, 20c value; Saturday 

for onl.v...T..10<* 
No. 2 size Red Raspberries; In 

heavy syrup; can.... 2:t«* 
No. 3 size can Sliced reaches; 

heavy syrup, can... ItOc* 

No. 3 size can Plums; 
heavy syrup, (or 

So. 3 size can 1’ears; In heart 
| syrup; special, can.... 30<* 

ct > iir srh.mi s 
Mix Xmas Candy; lb. 17l»C 
Fancy (Yearn Candy; lb.. 23C 
5-pound box Assorted Flavors 

Fancy Chocolates... SI.7ft 
300 lbs. fancr Cream Corn, 22c 

hi.. 23«* 5 lbs. for SI.00 
Special Golden Santos Coffee; 

lb 23c; 5 lbs. for. SI .00 
M. A J. Blend Coffee; lb., 40c; 

2 pounds for.78<* 
Diamond H Brand Coffee; per 

lb 15c; S lbs. for.9ft«* 
Ceylon Tea: per lb.30<* 
No. 1 Spider la's Tea: lb.. GOf 
Breakfast Cocoa 4 lbs 2ft** 
\l I S. KRCITS VKliKTIBI FS 
Mixed Nuts; special, lb 1ft** 
Fancy Naple Filberts: lb 1ft** 
Fancy leaver Figs; lb... 2ftc 
Fancy Bulk Dales; lb. 12'*C 
Ibtre Mapl* Sugar. IS-onnc*. 

cake; special at .lft<* 

Grape Juice; Red Wing; pint*; 
very special at. 

Sugared Dates; per lb.. IRC 
3 pkgs California Figs, 25c 
Dromedary Dates; pkg..20C 
Vandyk's delicious Figs; per 

package; special.12l«C 
4 lbs. fancy Popcorn for 2.V 
3 lbs. fancy Santa Clara Prunes 

for only... 2«»C 
Kxtra Fancy Jonathan Apples 

per box only. J52.40 
Grape Fruit; large st/e. 7C 
Fancy Sunklst Oranges: per 

doien .. 20«* 
Fancy California Celery; large 

stalk for IOC 
Fancy Head lettuce; ea 10c 
Steer Pot Roast 10<* 
Sugar Cured Narrow Lean Pa- 

eon 22'»C 
Sugar Cured Narrow Bark Ra- 

oon 12'sg* 
Cudahy Puritan Cold Roiled 

Ham. sliced .40c 
Fane) Summer Sausage 10c J 

Radio 
SUTRUAT 
SPECIALS 

Uire the boy a 
Crystal Set— 

$2.95 
Head Phones— 

$3.15 
Loud Speaker— 

$10.00 
Long Distance 
Single Tube— 

$9.95 
Two Stage 

Amplifiers— 

$15.00 
Krandes 

Head Phones— 

$5.65 
Wave Traps— 

$5.00 
Inside Curtain 

Aerials— t 

$1.50 
Socket 1 

Antenna— j 

$1.25 < 

Bakery Goods \ 
Christmas { 

Cookies 
Honey Cakes I 
Orders Taken j Now for 

Weinehl'e I 
Sa\on Christmas a 

Stolle 
Downstairs I 

————— | 

i 
j 


